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Saturday, February 21, 1914, to
Tue~day, the 24th of February .

'•
\

I n bitter cold we crossed streets a foot deep in snow the
color and consistenc;y of

brown sugar to the

TE:~ADORES,

with

little icicl)s on its ra ils, and sailed soon after noon,- in
bright sun and blue sky and a stiff breeze out ,on

~o

a west

north west swell which g ave us heavy rolling that night
continued diminishing the entire trip.

and

As we slid straight down

the ?4th parallel, we were about opposite Hatteras late the 22nd,
and already the air was

milder.

The next day, : onday, we were

opposite Florida, and it was deli ghtful to feel the air becoming
balmy.

Tuesday mornin g , the third day out, we sighted t he. north

a nd later the sout h end

of Crooked Island, and at sunset we were

passing within a mile the eastern end of Cuba.
From Hew York to the Bahama Islands one felt away from home,
#

out on the 'V't orld' s open

sea.

When we had passed the first of the

islands, I realized that I was for the first time in the Zone of
the Ca ribbean.

Thi o is

vital interest.

America's sphere of influence and of

Here the Un ited States .nust be paramount, a.nd

to this end should be directed t:he far-seeing diplomatic policy
in its political,

strate~ical,

social and economic endeavors.

Surely no American citizen who understood the forei gn relations
of his country could enter the Zone of the Caribbean the first
time without emotion.
.American lake.

The Zone of the Caribbean must be an

These wa ters, the republics of Central America

a.nd Panama, an d the northern littoral of South America down
toward latitude 5 to a line touching Colombia, Venezuela and
the Guianas, where Great Britain, Holland a nd France hold
sovereignty, and the Galapagos Islands, form t he setting of the
Panaina Canal.

They control its approaches by land and sea.

Here

every consideration of n aval and military strategy must be jealously guarded. Here would be the natural basis for a hostile attack.
Here it is that the !Jonroe Doctrine may be challenged.
Zone will be t he natural purveyors and

entrepot~

In
.,., this

for t he needs of

ship ping - oil, coa l, suppl ies, repairs, transshipments, and

--~~~~~~-
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docking facilities. The Zone of the Caribbean must be Americanized.
This can only be done by American shipping, American investment,
and pushing American commerce, by Government encouragement of
everything subserving these ends and by the wise avail of every
opportunity.

Like Austria and Russia in the Balkans, like Germany

at Constantinople, like England and Russia in Persia, like Japan
and Russia in China, like France in Uorocco, like the great
European Powers in Africa,- here at least is one field where
~

the United States must have a steady policy of wisdom, foresight
and skill instead of a haphazard course of maudlin sentimentality,
false economics, partisan home politics, half measures, and

11,

1J'

I

J

utter failure to understand the strengthl\of our own position.
J

c

To be sure, various measures have been taken for a varying

mea~ure

of sCl.llRtary protection and guidance in Cuba, Santo

Domingo, Nicaragua and Panama.

1'o be sure the mandate of the

Lonroe Doctrine virtually compels us to exercise similar influence
elsewhere, as for example in Hai ti and Honduras.

To be sure we

own Porto Rico and the Canal Zone. To be sure there have been
pourpar_l~!E_

as to the purchase of the Danish

~.'lest

Indies, and
-..)

..............

_

to assure the non-alienation by Ecuador of the Galapagos Islands
""! ...,.""""

to any country other than our own i\ It is true also that we have
)

the United Fruit Company, some little shipping, and v:a~iQ'l.l.S

s,-..v.

other American enterprises, which in rather adverse circumstances
are laying the foundation for the consolidation of our various
in
interests 1,this quarter.
We have built the g_).orious Canal.

We tried to subsidize

American shipping through tolls remission.

Our new administration

is apparently to be bluffed out of this position, although the
tolls policy of the Taft administration was a simple subsidy and
did not affect the tolls to be collected from any foreign ship,
io say th.a.t we weee not within our rights is to say that
although Spain or England could subsidize its shipping in the
amount of the tolls such shipping must pay, we, the owners of
the

Canal~

cannot do so

much.

If the public refuses to look
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at the facts, why not have .American ships all pay tolls, and
have our Government repay all such tolls as subsidy?

Can
.., any-

thing be more ridiculous than to have built th·is Canal, artd to
have failed simultaneously to have bu1'lt up our own shipping to
use it?

We must have transports, we must have naval personnel.

Why does not our Government pay as subsidies the salaries of
officers and the wages of
naval reserve?
pines.

We talk

11 ......
~uu

erican seamen and treat them as a

of giving independence to the Philip-

This pretty Democratic doctrine would mean the grinding

oppression of the common people of the Philippines, their
conquest by another Power, and a consequent disturbance of the
The American nation paid

balance of power in the

Far East.

for the Philippines and

fought for the Philippines. a

k.

American administration is but the trustee of the foreign affairs
of the nation.

Our present President, elected, be it remembered

'

by a minority vote, i.e., by a minority of the stockholders in
·
ness. h as. if
one can believe his eyes in
reading printed declarations, eliminated the national interes~

~hiR

n~tinntA

h UR i

from the list of his proper concerns in the conduct of our
foreign affairs, which are now, forsooth, to be conducted
exclusively upon a basis of altruism.

If any private trustee

took such a eourse and v&wed at his private whim to waste the
trust estate, a.ny court

of equity would enjoin him, and if he

persisted he woulc probably go to jail.

How can the American

nation morally be robbed of the Philippin~ Islands, their
property, until they have studied the question and expressed
themselves upon it in a

referendum vote?

How can the President

dare to tell the world that the course of his predecessor and
of a great political party to which he is opposed, and the
course advocated, indeed, by many Americans of the Democratic
party, was a dishonorable one?
->

of honor is that of one

What an inconceivably cheap sense

so purblind as to think to

se~ve

:;rve
,I

the honor of the country by declaring to the world its acts to
be dishonorable t

l;ir. Knox offered in his note to Sir Edward

\

- 4 Grey to arbitrate the t olls question. Why do we not arbitrate it
and let k r. Knox present the case for our right to collect
t ol l s?

Is not so much due the honor of the country and of those

who controlled its government for four years?
pa rts of the Philip p ine

We might trade

archipelago for territory now under

European sovereignty in the Zone of the Caribbean.
ever have a foreign policy?
policy lead us?

Shall we

Where will this criminal Mexica.n

Why doe s not this administration demand of

Congress a half dozen battleships instead of negotiating
ridiculous peace treat i es?
With such melancholy reflections must an American citizen
sail into the Zo ne of the Caribbean, only a little comforted

p'.

by the

~..e,ct,ion

that the Guantanamo Naval Station is nearby.

There was a beautiful sunset sky as we passed t he end of
~

Cuba, the , green

gray~~

an amethyst sea.

The next mor ning (Wednesday, the 25th of February) we
awoke at one end of the
formed by a curving bay

crescent harbor of Port Antonio,
with an island protecti ng it. Beauti-

ful tropical vegetation, banana clad hills, and mountains in
the distance.

In the afternoon we motored to Castlebon Gardens
t-l' •

,...,

and back,- a very winding road o£ a beautiful canon, where
we picnicked in the Garden.
The next day (Thursday, the 26th) we motored ninety miles
more from Port Antonio to Kingston. The first two-t h irds were
beautiful, passing the Blue Hole of buccaneer fame.

Leaving

Kingston at 5 P .IJ . Thursday, we passed out by Port Royal, an
ancient pirates' rendezvous, and began the last lap of two nights
and a day to Colon, arriving before daylight on Saturday, the
28th of Yebruary.

From Colon to Panama we came by observation

train, examing the Gatun locks, backing down on sidings to see
the various diversions,

the Gold Hill ,slide, etc., etc.,all

very well explained by Mr. Baxter, the official guide.
,,,_ afternoon k.r. Estripau,
~ .,.

In the

Secretary of Pres i dent Porras, ca 11 e d .

The next afte r noon he took us motoring to the r u ins of Old
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Panama.

On Sunday morning Ur. Frank J!'euile called and we had

a very interesting talk.

He told me of the attitude of Howe

and Faulkner, the .l\merican members of the boundary commission.
I gather their idea, like that of many other .l\mericans
ha.d been to oppose American and to ([all all over themselves
in behalf of Panamanian interests. In fact, I think this
morbid
spirit it. part of th~high-brow attitude now so virulent in
our country.

It is a great pity President Taft was oo easy

in letting the Panamanians put things over on him.

.One must

/cl. ..

use Panamanian stamps, and by allowing Panama to ~ Cmlon
and Panama we are bound to have trouble after the Canal is in
use.

The Sabanas question is still up, I hear. Mr. Snyder, the

Consul, says the Panamanian courts are uniformly hostile to
Americans, and ci tea a case whe:ee an Amerj.can woman got four
years and a Panamanian two weeks for identical offenses.

All

these things are exactly opposite to vrhat should be our policy
"'---

~~ .......... ,,.

'"'"'"' ,....,...

•vn~nii'lnu. hut contra.ctin&: our treatv

rights; one of peaceful

pentration of Panama, and one of

courteous, dignified and matter-of-course assumption of our
preponderance and authority in this ridiculous little country,
which exists at our will and the people of which would be better
off if it had an American governor than they are in the present
situation, where selfish politics is the principal occupation of
the educated.
On Monday, the 2nd

of ;.:arch, I saw kr. Alban G. Shyder,

the Consul, and Hr. Y!il liam IIennings Price, the l.'linist er.
Tuesday, March 3rd.

Ur. Ramon Arias Fereaud called in the

morning and I had a long talk with him.

He volunteered opinions

equal to any extreme ones I might ho+d as to the position the
enited states should take here.

He spoke of the population as

400,000, and seemed to think 100,000 might be fit to vote.
Panamania.n negro a.nd Indian are being educated in books at a
great rate, but given no vocational training.
Here, as in all the republics from here to Mexico, the

The

l
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general poliucal situation may be thus explained:
There is an educated, property owning and civilized small
minority.

This minority includes at the top a small group who

are the ablest and best

people of the country.

the Conservative party.

Left to themselves, they are not too

righteous a nd

~ould

These are

tend to exploit the mass of the people.

A

lower stratum of this minority, eager for place and power, and
comprising very often fa ......,r

worse men, as well as less educated

ones, and unable to take it otherwise from the upper group, calls
itself the Liberal party, tells the negroes and Indians that it
will get far· them bette _.r things a nd t hus exploits the majority
for its own aggrandisement.

Such a Liberal 'party must give some

rewards and offi c es to unworthy persons, and is almost sure to
have to graft to hold its followin g .

It also cann ot command t he

best ability of the country, hence usually inferior Government.
Before the Civil War the conservative Southerner exploited the
negroes, now the radical demagogue exploits the untutored vote.
There is some a nalo gy here, I think.

With it s res ponsibilities

in the Caribbean, and its overwhelming, if half-unconscious
influence, the United Stat e s cannot help affecting the results
of elections in these republics.

The American policy should be

to protect the small group of the best people from being overwhelmed through Liberal
Indian elements,

politicians by the inferior negro and

and, on the other hand, to prevent the ablest

and best type, usually called Conservative, from oppressing and
exploiting the negro and Indilan majority.
In the afternoon :, r. Arias took us aga in for a drive to
the ruins of Old Panama, where we studied cocoanuts and learned
the legend that all Spani.sh parrots since the Columbus sailors
have been taught to say, "Larreta Real, va para Espana no para
Portugal".

I wish we could emulate th!l

patriotism.

In the afternoon we took tea at the University Club with ·

'h .'.. .-.::G.""

:.:.r. Price, meeting the Peruvian Charge d'Affaires, Mr.
~uesada,

.

'I ).A.))

his sardonic secretary, Mr. Rivero, and a cheeky little

-----~----~----:_

? -

boy 'named Ermann, a connection of the Lefevre family.

We saw

the sunset and walked around the old wall, a very picturesque
Lady Mallett, whth whom we
had taken tea the day before, acted as hostess, and the pretty
1,a s s Vance, her niece, was there.
Wednesday, !"arch 4th.

Sl~

Vie enjoyed seeing Hr. and Mrs. Van

President Porras continually sends flowers to Lucyv

and offers his carriage, and is most kind. His wife still has
typhoid.

I saw Lr. Estretauland Hr. Lefevre, the Minister for

ioreign Affairs, calling on Billinghurst,
President of Peru, whom

lately~jected

I met,- a dried-up, unattractive
J;~f.

lo eking man v:i th a son 1 ooking like a Chinese boy.

Arias

took me to call on Chiari, the Panamanian Prime Uinister, who
seemed a very brisk and

efficient type.

In the evening we

dined at the Englash legation, meeting i:: r. and :Urs. Sehermerhorn
(u .... i t •r'I

1i'rui t Co) and

~.1r.

and Mrs. Ma.cfarland (Bocas del Toro

representative of the same company).

Very agreeable evening.

Sir Claude, the Minister, still in bed with gout.

Lady Mallett

told me that in 1902 (?) the Colomb ians killed 800

P~namanians

with machine guns near a bridge not far from the present railroad
station.

She also said t hat 50,000 Panamanians had perished in

fighting with Colombia.

If she would reduce this last to 15,000

wuring the whole course of years of revolution, it would be
easier to take as accurate.
silverware.

She has exquisite Peruvian and Inca

We must get some.

Thursday, J.[arch 5th.

In the morning we got up at six o'clock,

took the train to Rad io and went through the Culebra Cut
Pedro

~ iguel

with Colonel Hodges and

~rs.

Mrs. Duval, and a Congressman named Goeke.

~o

Hodges, General and
In the afternoon I

got the Panama Ra ilroad Company's launch and we went out to the
fortifications at the opening of the Canal, by the furthennost
buoys, and then up to Jdraflores locks and back.
excursion.

Delightful

